
The‘PraLic’Scmreii'.—
the arrangements Tor visiting the pnblic schools

present month : - *> • ; ■vistTaro jsekbebsw■ ■ schools5“ 9«w*. High School.
’

E. C. Darlington, Mr.Gilbert, ‘Geo. Sanderson,
. . Mr.-Nonrse,

Miss Thompson, .
Miss Biller, ,

Miss Miller.
Malt Department,

East.

J. W. Jackson,
R. Moderwell,

'<&' Reporting Member, Hon,
A. L. Hayes. '

Mini S. Smith,
(i. Kberman, Mrs. Magee, 1

Ge°. Esq., MiwHoffineier,
Mis* C. Eberman,

C.GjlFesgie, ' Mrs. Reinstine, & Miss Winger.•M. R. Voight.Reporting Member, Mr. J.- Female Department
,Zimmerman. East.

A.H. Hood>Esq., J.Price,
John Wise, . Miss Mayet,
C. Keiffer, . i Miss White,Henry Stoek, Esq., Miss Samson,
J. C. Van Camp, * Mrs. Sullivan,
James BJack, Miss O’Donnell.
Reporting Member, A. H. Mate Department

,Hoot!, Esq,, > West.
A. G.flelfenstein, Female"H. SchoolJohn Rear, Miss A. E. Eberman,Rev*. Mr. McCarter, Miss A. Smith,
r *t«f°^ arme * Miss Boyd, •J. Weaver, * Miss Russel,Joseph Ehrenfried, Mrs. Moore,il. B. Swarr, Esq., Mrs. Gotta.
Reporting Member, A. G. Female Department,nelfenstein. West.Hsiting Committeefor the Night School.—Alex.H. Hood, Geo M. Kline, and John Wise, Esqs.,

THE MARKETS.
[Corrected neekljr for th* Intelligencer.};

Lancaster 3%rkets.
Lancaster, Dec. 14.

Butter—ls to IS cents per lb.
Chickens 25 to 375. cents per pair. .
Eggs—ls cents per dozen.
Potatoes—so to 62j cents per bushel.
Apples—4o to 50 cents per do.

Philadelphia Markets.
Philadelphia, Dec. 14.

Flour—s4,7s to $5,00; Rye do. $3,12; CornMeal $3,25. •
’

Wheat—sl,os to $1,12.
Corn—62j- to 65 cents.
Rye—7o cents per bushel.
Oats—39 to 41 cents.
Whiskey—26 cents.
Bee! Cattle—llso in market—ss,2s to $7 per100 lbs.- ■

Baltimore Markets.
-Baltimore, Dec. 14.

Flour—s4,7s to $5,00; Rye do. $3,44; ComMeal $3,18. ->

Wheat—sl,o2 to $l,lO.
Corn—GO to 62 cents.
Rye—6o to 62j cents.

- Oats—3lJ to 371- cents.
Whiskey—27 a 28 cents.
Beef Cattle—S4,oo a $5,00 net.

Collector’s Office, Columbia,) '
December 2, 1850. 3

Ed. Spy : —Tbe following will show the amount
of receipts at this office for fiscal year encinuNovember 30, 1850, viz

Canal, J
Outlet Lock,
Railroad,
Section Boats,
Fines,

Total for 1850,
Total.for 1849,

$130,565,03
16,480,00

152,750,07
7,907,24

$307,922,34
302,199,84

Increase over 1849,
Number of Cars cleared,

t( Section Boats,
“ Canal Boats,
Tonnage on Railroads,
Passengers, miles travelled on

Railroad,

$5,722,50
35,631

272
7,709

97,308 Tons.

'3,6-19,008
Stewart A. Pierce, Collector.

Arrival of tlie America.
LATE FROM EUROPE.

HiiiFix, Dec. 11.
The Royal mail steamer America arrived here{his morning, bringing 40 passengers for BostonalxjO for Halifax, and dates from Liverpool to theSOtnVajuLLondoirio the 29th November.ENGLANEh—The agitation in England hasincreased to a much greater extent in regard to theanti-popery question. It. has also much increasedm Scotland. .The Daily News asserts that tireAttorney General is preparing a bill to make penalthe holding ofEnglish titles by the Catholic ClergyLord Beaumont, a catholic nobleman, has taken

. lbe in opposition to the measures of the Pope,and maintains that his appointments of EnglishBishoprics are derogatory to the crown' and at va-
riance with the constitution. Immense meetings
are being held everywhere, which denounce thePapal policy as aggressive, and in some cases these
meetings have ended in riots, especially at Berkin-head, where the meeting on Wednesday was at-tended with greater disturbance and rioting thanhad been experienced since the days of the Reformbill. Magistrates and the police were compelledlo Ifly.before mob- The Holy Cross was finallyexhibited, which had the effect ol restoring quiet.A frightful colliery explosion occurred at Hali-fax, England. The loss of lile is unknown, but !supposed to very great. I

GERMANY.—The latest news from Germany
is m no" respect more pacific, nor are affairs lesscritical and complicated than tor two weeks prior
to the sailing of the America.

By telegraph from Paris we learn that the Prus-
sian Government has negotiated a loan of ten mil-lion pounds sterling with the House ofRothschilds
in London.

The upper house assembly, it is reported, is in-clined to jieace whilst the lower house is alsomoderately disposed.
The distm bances between the Prussian and Ba-varian troops at Frankfort were renewed on the25th, and in several of the streets of the city thesoldiers of the contending parties had various san-

guinary conflicts. The intervention of strong pa-trols alone preserved peace finally in the city.The Austrian or Federal army in Hesse Casselare suffering for want ol provisions.
The Cabinet ofPresburg is reported to have for-mal,y made known that a war of Prusssia againsrAustria would be a war against Russia. With the

exception of thp war party find most sup-port in theRheimsh Provinces. At Frankfort, BerlinVienna, Amsterdam, and other central points, con’ndenpe in the maintenance of peace is daily be-coming weaker. 3

-The Stock Exchange was, at the latest datesgreatly agitated.

Ravages of the Cholera lu Ja-
maica.The cholera is making the most fearful ravagesthroughout the British West Indies. It has beenvery fatal at Kingston, Jamaica, but now more se-

vere in other parts of this island. Kingston is re-ported to have lost 5,000 by. that disease, and a
proportionate number at PortRoyal: it had entire-disappeared from the latter place. The most mel-ancholy accounts are received from the interior and
?her pw

St!;lcts - D .The •*»"»<■* that, inthe Plantain warden River district, one thousandhT ™ eP t aw *y by the fell destroyer.It states that:—From St. Davidp frightful ac-counts have been bought to town. Not only havethe great mass of the population between theEleven Mile taverg and Yallah’s and a
?
large num-ber of the inhabitants in and around Elsington■ been swepV%way, but it is said that the while'police force, sergeants, corporals, and privateshave been lmmolateiT—the whole force dying asit is said, under literal want of sustenance, in con-sequence of the non-payment of their pay. Thestatement has been made for some days in the col-umns of a cotemporary, and has not been deniedIt is impossible, however, that such a charge canlong escape inquiry. The money, we have reasonto believe was forwarded from Kingston, and someone must be responsible for its non-distribution-It is a thing too frightful to contemplate that anenhre detachment of police should have been leftto die of Cholera, without even the comforts derivedfrom their hard earned pay, u

In the mountain districts of the same narUh a.cholera is said to be equally destructive*” It hasappealedat Radmor, a property of upwards of 300(1
feet above the level ofthe sea, and thefinest climateknowmon the face of the creation, and it has touch-ed'similar altitudes in their parishes of Port Royaland St. Andrew. ;It has been frightfully malignant
at Middletown coffee plantation, the property olthe Duke of Buckingham, and it has manifested
itself at Charlottenburgh, Chester Vale, Newton,and other properties,'all situated at an altitutdethat has hitherto defied febrile diseases.

, Industrial Exhibition or 1852.—The indus-
trial Exhibition of London in 1851 is to be re-
peated in the city of New York in 1852, and
arrangements have been made which will secure
a very general representation ofthe products of the
World's Industry on that occasion. We learn,
further that the use of Governor’s Island, in New’
York harbor, has been applied for and granted for
the purpose of the’Exhibition; a place which com-bipps ajl the desirable requisites, presenting* open
space enough, and being easy of access. We trustthat the response of the New World to the Old in
thispaatter will be entirely satisfactory.

BII“ A.humah ,Blceieton,’'oif"an
been discovered in J/boned in oyster
shells ofimmensesize.ltwas in.asitting.posture
when found, and is donbtfess tha irame of an Indian
of the olden time. It must .iiass heeo.eight feet in
height. The skull measuresfifteen inches from the
root of the nose over the top loathe base of theoccipital bone, and is.two feet incircumference—’containing a full set of teeth, even, sound andwhite. - '

- ; ’ j. .

MARRIAGES.
On the7thult,,by Rgy.H.Essick. Mr, SamuelAxe, to MsliSusan Jane Haifar,- both of Colerain,this county. _ ’

hy tbeß*v - J- c. Baker, Mr.Jacob Liehtenberg, of Bainbridge, to Miss Christi-ann Long, of West Donegal
On the Ist inst by the Rev. H. Harbaugh, Mr.B. S. Ruth. ofEphrata, to Miss Ann Mariah B.Mowry, of this city. .

deaths.
-n*n e*' on ,*le ‘nst-> after a protractedillness. W'iLLiiM B. UnnxawouD. Esq., in the 73dyear of his age.

Mr. U: was the founder of the “American Volun-
teer, ’ and conducted the editorial departmentofthepaper with great tact and ability for a period of22years, when, stricken down by disease, he disposedoUhe establishment to the present proprietor ot theLancaster Intelligencer. He also published a paper
at Gettysburg, and, at an earlier day, one at the
City of Frederick, Md. Mr. U. was a gentlemanof fine education—a racy and spirited writer—and
was considered one of the best political writers ofhis day. Peace to bis ashes !•

Hampden township, Cumberland County, onthe 2nd inst., Wm. Auhenrbih. .Esq., aged 57
£ €?rs,

l
. ~‘r - A - was for many years a resident of.bchuylkiU county, and represented that county inboth branches of the State Legislature from 1822During his legislative career, he distin-giyshed himselfby hirearnestand successful effortsm tavor of establishing our glorious system ofCommon Schools.

On Wednesday the 27th ult., at the residence ofhis father in Rapho township, Samuel J. Master-son, merchant, late of Mt. Joy, aged 31 years, 10months and 23 days. He was interred in the Cath-
-7nM,Brf,Ve yar

i.
d ’ *n Elizabethtown, on Saturday the30th ult., in the afternoon.

Friday night last, at the residence of her
son-in-law, Mr. Bruner, in this City, Mrs. MaryGray m the S7th year of her age, relict of the lateCapt. Wm. Gray, of Sunbury, Pa.On the 13th ult.,in West Earl township, Mr. J.Gable, aged 76 years. v

On the 20th ult., Sarah Ann. daughter of Will-
iam and Elizabeth Baldwin, aged 0 years.On the I.Bth ult., Wm. H. McLaughlin, a CT ed 7years. -

°

Model Shoe Store.
TO ThE LADIES OF LANCASTER JIND

VICINITY.
TAMES W. QUINft respectfully informs hisfj friends and the public, that he has purchasedthe entire Stock, Fixtures, &c. of the Model ShoeStore, recently fitted up by James V. Corey dec’d

in East Orange Street, Lancaster, where lie is pre-pared to accommodate on the most reasonableterms, all who may favor him with a' call. His
C
f

nSiStS °f eVefy ima£inable va-

Misses, and Chil-dren’s shoes, :And as his attention is given exclusively to this
branch of business, he flatters himself that hisestablishment may confidently assert a claim to
public-patronage.

His manufactured articles consist of French-worked Uppers, Jenny Linds, Shoetees, WalkingShoes, Canadian Ties, Slippers* Ties, Boots, &c»for Ladies, Misses and Children.
Ladies Metallic Gum Slippers, Boots & Buskins.

MATERIAL ONHAND
French-worked Uppers, Patent French Calf, Fran-
cais slate-colofed, white, .Tampico, morocco,French dressed, black, Italian cloth, English blackkid, Curasso-brush and dressed, bronze Italiancloth, blue morocco, South American kids, black
English'Lasting, fancy colored -morocco, green,red, and bronze, do., leather and bootjdo., stone-colered lasting, red, do., second mourning do.,light colored do.j French lasting's, Francais blueand green, do.

SCT Gentlemens Worked Slippers made to orderHe would also state, that the Lady who assistedMr. Corey will daily be in attendance for (be pur-pose of taking the measure lor customer work andattending sales. j)Cr He respectfully solicits pat-
ronage, assuring all who may patronize him, thatno effort will be spared to give general satisfaction.

Mending promptly attended to.
JAMES W. QUINN.No. 3, Kramph’s Arcade, E. Orange st.

Dec. 17, 1850. 8
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GREAT ATTRACTIONS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

At Kriss Kinglets Heal Quarters,
NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER,

WHERE the citizens of this place and all thosewho may visit the same during the Holidays
will find the largest assortment of ’

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
ever offered in Lancaster, consisting of CHINA &

GLASS TOYS, Card Trays, Vases, Mugs, TeaSets, Doll-Heads, Motto Cups, Cologne BottlesTumblers, assorted Figures, &c. ’

FINE TIN TOYS,
Bur.li as Carriages, Carts, Cradles, Tables, Chairs,Animals, Buckets, Cups, Rattles, Wash-stands,Candle Sticks, &c. „

’

GUM T,OYS,
Pure India Rubber and Elastic doll-heads, RattlesDogs, Teething Rings^Caricature Faces, Stc. ’

WOODEN TOYS.
Cups and Saucers, Nine Pins, Towns, Soldiers,Furniture', Tools in boxes, Games and PuzzlesDrums, Guns* Trumpets, Wagons, Wheelbarrows’

Tubs, Noah’s Arks, Horsemen, Magnetic Fish,
Swans, Boats, Fiddles, Bic., &c.

FANCY GOODS.
Fine sewing, card and knitting Baskets; Hair

Oils, Soaps, Cologneß, Hair Brushes, and hundredsoi other articles too numerous to insert, which allare invited to call.and examine.
The subscriber is thankful for the liberal patronageheretofore extended, and hopes that by a strict at-tention to please every taste and mind, to meritand receive a continuance of the same.

ELIBABETH FRAIM.
37-tf

T Wanted,
WO good, competent persons to act in. thecapacity of SALESMEN, who can speak inthe English and German Languages, to whom con--Btant employment as well as a good compensationwill be given. Address, “ Industry,”

„ _ , Lancaster Post Office.
—Good recommendations required.dec 17 37-ot*

Grecian Painting!
.“ ANY ONE WHO CAN LEARN TO WRITE

CAN LEARN. TO DRAW.”

THE subscriber respectfully calls attention tohis system of leaching Landscape Paintings,names and Gentlemen, who may be desirous ofobtaining a knowledge of this beautitul art, are re-quested to ca 1 at his room without delay and ex-
amine his collection or Paintings. 3

Parents who doubt the abilities of their childrento learn, may have an opportunity of testing it, andif unsuccessful no charge will be made
6

Specimens executed Jiy his pupils
'

in lhia citymay be seen. .
3 .

VT Those whose engagements prevent'them
chTs attendlng during the daJ> can j°in the evening

WM. G. ANDERSON.
Mr. A. has liberty to refer to several gentlemenof this city who are his pupils, and who have ex-pressed themselves much pleased with their pro-gress and his method of instruction.

Rooms in KRAMPH’S ARCADE, Orange street,
4 doors above North Queen Street-

Doors open from 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.Lancaster, Dec. 17

A GREAT bVATIONAL PICTURE.
W ASIUSGTOH!

Fhoh Stuast’s most Celebhated. Painting.
T^,s

»
J,\r

,

B
.

<:„Lnd ma ?nificent PORTRAIT OFWASHINGTON, from the burin ofan Ameri-can artist, is considered by all who have seen it tobe °nP; °I lhe
,

moat beautiful specimens of art ever
Th

b
o

I
«G»

d’

nr
n.ta C?HEECT LIKE-' iraof Washington.The size of the plate ,s etghteeS by twenty-eightinches, which will make a handsome Picture for theParlor, and should be m the hands or every Amer-ican citizen. 3 1

It is a correct copy from Stuart’s celebrated on-Coniecti'cut” 8’ D °W Houae’ H"tford >

Itia finely engraved, and printed on superfine

the nuMofh' n hat bt with“‘l>emeans ofail,publisher has reduced the price to One Dollarreceivfn JSO “S r®mittin 6 tlle amount may rely upon
part ol- the fr* ■? hJ retnra °f to layFers madejS fte ,

c(?refi,l ]Jr P nt "P on ro '-

Address all Ta
pnrP 03e > free of postage.all order, post paid, to the publisher.

dec 17-37 3ti TAYLOR, Booksellerdec 17 37 3t] and Pub]iBherjNe.

T".i£sr^s.TK£-»M«--election will be held at the officeay, at Salisbury, on the stcond Teusdtl'tf £ompl'
'Wing, (the 14th,) for the puVX t^nUSry■ nine directors, to conduct the affairs of the r?mK
pany It,r the ensuing year. Com-

HENRY F. SLATMAKER, Sec’y.
~

3p47*

Beautiful Christmas aud IV. YearPresents.

I have this day received a large and beautiful
assortment of rich and rare FANCY GOODSconsisting in part of beautiful Vases, Card Casesand Receivers, Bohemian Glass Bottles, &c., &c.Terra Cotta Ware, Swie9 Ornaments, very scarceand beautiful; a handsome assortment of FansNapkin Rings, Cake Baskets, Tea Setß. Constant-ly an hand a good assortment of Silver SpoonsButter Knives, Forks, and a variety offancy SilverWare. Always on hand a large assortmentof GOLD and Silver Watches, Gold Chains,

Medallions, Gold Pencils, and . Jewelry of £ j§~J||
every description, at much less than the usualprice, the quality warranted.

I have this day received a splendid assortmentof Ladies Gold Watches, both open face and hunt-ing ; some beautifully enamelled, and inlaid withPearl and Diamonds, which are exceedingly richand beautiful. On hand a neat asssortment of Di-amond Rings and Pins, which I am determined tosell less than the same can be purchased else-where. I would particularly invite the attentionof purchasers to my assortment, and mylow prices,as I am certain they are much below the usualprice. Please come and examine my stock in gen-eral, as I am determined to sell at reduced prices,
at LEWIS LADOMUS’ Watch and Jewelry Store.
103 Chesnut st., east wing ofFranklin House, Phil-adelphia.

Goods sent by mail to every part of the country.N.B. The highest price paid for California Gold.
Nov. 17. 4t_47

Encourage the Arts.

M. P. SIMONS,
DA. GUERREO TYPIST,

OPPOSITE THE STATE HOUSE,
Offers to his Patrons, his Large and Valuable Col-lection of OIL PAINTINGS,
ON tjie following terms, viz:—Each person sub-scribing Five Dollaes for eithera Daguerreo-
type Portrait, or a Daguerreotype Copy of some
rare Work ofArt, &c., shall be entitled to OneShare in the distribution of the following OILK

1. View on the Susquehanna, Cat-tle in the fore ground, by Richards, S3OOS. The First Ship, Shaw, 250
3. Jeptha’s Rash Vow, Waugh, 2004. The Parting of the Cid with

Ximena, Woodside, 1505. View on the Susquehanna, Richards, 1256. Lady Jane Gray and Sir Robert
Mason, 125
Bonfield, 100
Williams, 60
Mason, 60

Ord, . 50
Brown, 60
Mason, 60
Masop, 40
Richards, 40
Mason, 35

25
25

Ascham,
7. Marine,
8. View near Harrisburg,
9. The Tired Gleaner,

*O. Fruit Piece,
11. Storm,
12. Milk Maid and Boy,
13. Girl Feeding Chickens^14. View in Italy,
15. First Love,
16. Small Landscape,

,r - Figures and Cattle,
18. View m Venice,
19. Marine, 25The above Paintings have been carefully selectedJrom the Easels of our beat Artists, and are allhandsomely framed.

A public distribution of the Paintings will bemade as soon as 500 subscriptions are received. ARegister containing names of subscribers, will beopen in the Gallery, for inspection at all times.
M. P. SIMONS,

Opposite the State Hpvse, Philadelphia,
47-3 m

Estate of* James V. Corey, dec’d.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

JapesV. Corey,late ofthe City ofLancaster,
dec*d., having been granted to the subscriber resi-ding at the corner ofEast Orange and Ann streets,
4n said city: All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having blaims will present them properly au-
thenticadec for settlement.

DecM7, 1850.
HANNAH COREY, Admr’x

6t-47

Estrays.
CAME to the plantation of the subscriber, in

West Lampeter township,-about 3 miles east of,Lancaster, onthe Strasburg road, about three weeks
TWO CALVES, one a heifer and the Other

a
jj- The first is of a whitish color withreddish spots—the other white and brown spotted.

Supposed to be about nine months old.The owneris requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take them away, other-
wise they will be disposed*ot according to law.

dec 10-46-3t*] SAMUEL ROW.

Venison Hams.TUSTreceived a choice lot of VENISON HAMS,O at VANKANAN’S Family Grocery.
OCt22 » 39„2t

Notice to all whom it may Con-

Tcern.HE undersigned Commissioners appointed bythe Court of Quarter Sessions of Lancaster
county, to View &c., and to inquire into the expe-diency and propriety of erecting a new townshipout of part ofEast Earl, West Earl, Ephrata andEast Cocalico townships, will meet for foe purposeof at'endmg to foe duties of their appointment, atthe public house ofChristian Buckwalter, in Hin-kletown, m said county, on Saturday, the 4th dayof January, A. D„ 1851, at 10 o’clock in foe fore-noon, when and where all interested are invited toattend. PETER MARTIN,

HENRY SHREINER,
HENRY M. REIGABT.

4t-46

A Good Investment.
lO PER CENT SAVED.

A good‘investment is now offered, to Ladies
f° purchase magnificent LONGmiaWLS, for the Holidays.Fonderesmith & Hehh, guarantee a saving of

IU per cent to Ladies wishing to purchase Shawls.Dec. 10. r
tf26

ONLY $1,50 for a very Good Moff! “A few
more left ” at

FONDERSMITH & HERR’S,
(formerly Hostetler & Beates,) No. 5, East jKing street, Lancaster.

Dec. 10.

WINDOW Shadep. A splendid assortment of
Oil Colored Window Shades, always on han dand for sale cheap at
. FONDERSMITH & HERR’S,No. 6, East King street, Lancaster.Pec* 10,

Taluable Real Estate and IronWorks at SbcrUPg Sale.
ON TUESDAY, January Ith, A. D. 1851, at 2o’clock P. M., by virtue of a Writ of Fierihaems to me directed, (Inquisition being waived,)I will eipoao te public sale, at the public house ofJacob Albright, in the village of Churchtown, thefollowingReal Estate, viz;

No. 1. A piece of Land in Carnarvon township,
containing 292 acres, (more or less) with a Forgeknown by the natneof Pool Forge, 2 coal houses,
a large two story STONE MANSION HOUSEra»with wing attached, 10 Tenant Houses ofLog lijjm
and Stone,a large Bank Barn, offices, stables, shedsand other improvements thereon—adjoining thevillage of Churchtown, Martin Ringwalt, dec’d.estate, Cyrus H. Jacobs, Robert Jenkins, dec’d
estate, and others. About 40 acres of the abovetract is and has heretofore been used with the saidForge on which are the Tenant Houses, CoalHouses, &c. The above tract will be sold separateor together, to suit purchasers.

No. 2. A pieee of Sprout and Wood J.and inBrecknock township, containing 90 acreß, (more orless) adjoining property of Jonathan Smith, Samuel
O. Jacoba’ estate, and others.

No. 3. A piece ofland in Caernarvon township
containing 260 acres, (more or less,) being good
sprout land, adjoining property of C. H. Jacobs, JKurtz, David Weiler, and others.

No. 4. A piece of land in Caernarvon township,
containing 110 acres (more or less) of good sproutland, adjoining property of Edward Davis, JohnSwartz,Robert Jenkins’ estate, and others.No. 5. A piece of land in Carnarvon township,containing 93' acres, (more or less) of good sproutUnd, adjoining property of David Potts, JacobGrube, Jacob Warfel, and others.

No. 6. A piece of chestnut timber land in saidtownship, containing 48 acres, (more or less) ad-
joining property of Robert Jenkins’ estate, JohnRingwalt’s estate, and others.

No. 7. A piece ofsprout land in Carnarvon twp ;
containing 9 acres, (more or less) adjoining prop-
erty of Wdharn Witmer, George Rigg, and others.Seized and taken in execution as the property ofHanson B. Jacobs, with notice to Cyrus H. Jacobsand Bernard Way, assignees and trrh tenants, andto be B ?id b y JACOB HUBER, Sheriff.Sheriff’s Office, Lan. Dec. 10. 5t 45

Public Sale of Real Estate-
WILL be sold, on Saturday, the 2S th lay ofDecember, 1850, at 2 o’clock, P. M., on thepremises, all thateertain wellknown Tavern Standknown as Stackhouse’s Tavern, situate on Frontstreet, in the Borough of Marietta, in the county ofLancaster, described as follows, to wit: All thatcertian or piece of Ground with theTWO STORY BRICK TAVERN,and Two Story Frame Dwelling adjoining liililLthe same, and the large frame dining room back,
with all other buildings and improvements thereonerected, beginning in front at lot No, 36, and along
S ?|ld 2“5 feet 1“ Locust alley, and along thealley 131 feet to Elbow Lane, and thence alongElbow Lane adOJeet to the place ol beginning:Together with all the right, privileges and appur-tunances thereunto belonging. Title indisputableand clear of all encumbrances. One half of thepurchase money mayremain secured upon the pro-
perty by bond and mortgage, if desired by the pur-
chaeor. GEORGE LUDWICK,Executor of the will of Jacob Ludwickde ° 46-3t*

IIemlock Plank Wanted.
ONE Million and a half feet ofHemlock Plank

are wanted for the construction of the Lan-
caster and Manheim Plank Road. Said Plank mustbe sixteen feet m length, three and a half inchesthick, and in width not more than nine, nor lessthan five inches, and free from knots, veins, shakesor tap. >.

’

Proposals lor furnishing the whole ora part ofthe same, {to be delivered at Middletown, Colum-bia, or at the head of the Conestoga Navigation—-
the pnce at each place to be stated,) will be re-ceived by the undersigned until January Ist, 1851Address East Hempfield P. 0., Lancaster co. Pa.

T, in
HENRY IMHOFF, President.

. uec ' lU~ 4t-46

MATTER of the intended application ofJobs A. Schierenbband to the Court ofQuarterSessions, at January! term, 1851, for license tocontinue keeping a tavern in the West Ward of
TTv-r

ty i°r L “c »»Wr—it being an old stand.YV undersigned citizens of the West WardT T or Lancaster city, where the said inn ortavern is proposed to be kept, do certify that thesaid inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate thepublic and enteitain strangers and travellers, andthat we are well acquainted with the said John A.bcheiranbrand, and that he is o( good repute forhonesty and temperance, and iB well provided withhouse room and conveniences for the accommoda-tion of strangers and travellers.
Charles Shaeffer, Wm. F. Miller, Jacob Snyder,

bamuel Kissinger, Frederick Peusch, Wilson Hind-man, M. O. Baumiller, John A. Frailey, Gilbert R.Hartley, Joseph Hollinger, William F. Mayer, Jno.Drepperd, Jeremiah McCracken, Adam Snyder,Daniel Hannan. (dec 10-46 3t
Cbrlatmas Is Coming!

THAT’S A FACT.

SO is it also that the Bee Hive Store, NorthQueen street, is stocked complete with newand beautiful Goods of every Fabric, including anextensive lot of Loptne French Merinoes choiceshades at prices warranted to give satisfactionALSO,
Another lot of Bay State Shawls, which they areselling at a small advance on mill pricesMagnificent designs all wool, Moose' DeLanesso much m demand, call the attention of ladies in
rnent offiCe F

h“ dlome Dre,s > a beautiful assort-
an

French worked handkerchiefs and col-lars,-an examination of which will fully reDav avisit to The BEE HIVE STORE, 7 P 7
CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.,North Qaeen street.

46-tf
DR. C. EHRMANN,

homoeopathic physician,
HAS removed his office back again to thia resi-dence, North Prince street,-nearly oppositethe Lancasterian School House, Lancaster city.

noq 19 1850 43.tf

LADIES’ WORK BOXES, a superb article ofnumerous sizes, for sale eheap at..
SPANGLERS, late Gish’s.

HAIDrS

Lw®w Marble Yard.LWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfullyinforms the public that he has just receivedirom the city of Philadelphia a superb stock ofpureAMERICAN WHITE MARBLE, P
together with a "beautiful assortment of

a t
SPLENDID ITALIAN MARBLE,

and that he is now prepared to execute in the firststoW^>l^JMENTS‘ tombs> and grave
T™ ofe™fy variety aqd price, Mantels,Doorand Window Sills, Steps, and in fact every' thingpertaining to the marble business.His facilities for furnishing articles in his line areunsurpassed by any other establishment in the city,while he assures all who may favor him with their
patronage, that his work shall be executed in thevery best style, and on the most reasonable terms.lettercutting in English and ger-man done at the shortest notice, and in the mostmodern and elegant styles.

He respectfally invites the public to call and
examine his work, being fully satisfied to rest hisclaim to public patronage upon its meritsHis establishment is in East Chesnut street di-reedy ip the rcar ofLechler’s Hotel, and next doorto Moderwell's old ware house, near the railroad.He has also opened a ware room in North Queenstreet, nearly opposite the Bee HiveDec. 3, 1850,

*,

Ji*s J!.LENDrD assortment of
groceries

v ee
c.

receiTfd andarenow openingin Kast King St., in the citv of Lanr»«*r -♦

JACOB BUEHLER'S NEW STORE
known!a he Faralen,, B “k-»o long and favorably

PEIPER'S GROCERY STORE,where the citizens of Lancaster and vicinity are
invited to call, as every thing of the best in theGrocery trade, at the most reasonable prices, willalways be kept at this old and well known Grocery,
such as r • • J *

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Molasses, Cheese, Maekerel,sperm and common Oil, and all the various articlesthat will be required by families/or baking, duringthe holidays. The subscriber has also laid in afine assortment of
GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,

to which the attention ofhis friends in the city and
country is respectfully invited. 3

Don’t forget the place-Peiper’s old .land,oppo-site the Farmers* Bank, Lancaster. *

JACOB BOEHLER.
45-lydec 3 ’5O

AllRight
IS the general exclamation ofall Ifter a complete-examination of those NEW GOODS now being

WEFZ’.S GOLDEN EAGLE, both a?regards pnce and variety. ' .
56 *J“ d ®ecr®t which produceathe ‘rush’

M./Tn ■ °/ choice and handsome. Dress Goods.JITLali to be convinced.
THOMAS J. WENTZ & CO.,

"

Golden Eagle, Longenecker’j Building.dec 3 . 46

- '

, FAMjtY'MEDIdNES.^
Onward they move, Disease and Death 'retire !

D'
41!!? Jss!l2tring Demons hate them—but admire -R. KEEIiER’S.SARSAPARIELA, for ftTr^moval atldpermanent cure of disuse' SrUinittrom impuritieg of the blood, and habit of body*

"H s***** hf the,Chest,ipieurisy,ct-forrb, etc., Cutaneous Erupuons of the head, ficeand extremities, Ulcere, Chronic affections of the-stomach, liver and skin, chronic rheumatism, whiteswelhngs, abuses, syphilitic disorders, constitu-pr^.po e .itiS,“c.foriil mercuriaIhereditary ;
‘kii!d Se!

TH|
il|n de

i,
ath is ? e cotnmon destiny ol man-tjlB h v“r of s‘ cknea> comes how few"“Jilt of a subject which interest all. Everyatom oi the materia,world is constantly undergoing ■continually—^“he is everything by

eree
“ d no

,

thmlf The phenomena of&s-
alternMic l’ w,th numerous lights and shades,
we are affl-'V.

ldi ““Verons agencies by which
Whatever m,t

d ' i Presnmi"g that life is a unity
resting the ™ I-a “Bent P ot3essea the power ofar-Strr of the body ia capable or de-
plest form but snA°t ’ is disease in its aim-

Ss •assrwsawiiar
aR so with disease m all chronio maladies whether .
affecting one or more organs ofthe body we in 'variably discover them to be effects rather thancures of tll-health. Change the electrical motionswhich occasion them, and health consequently fol-lows; fpr this purpose art furnishes no remedyequal to Dr. Keeler’s Sarsaparilla. Its Virtue hasbeen tested in all chronic, glandular and constitu-tional diseases. Afflicted: “be wise in time. ’tisfolly to defer”

Philadelphia, Nov. 22, 1848.Dr. Keeler—Dear Sir: I take great pleasure inbearing testimony in behalf ofyour valuable med-icine, Barsaparilla. I have been using it for a painin the side oflong standing, which was occasionedby a severe attack ofPleurisy and fever severalyears since in the Weat* For several months pastmyhealth has been failing, and the pain in the sideso sevtere at times as to disable me from attendingto my bnsmqss. I:have used manyremedies withscarce any benefituntil I commenced using youro&napanlla, since which time my health has grad-ually improved, so much so that atthe present timeI enjoy much better health than for years past. 1
. av ® u

.
,

medicine in my family, and consider
it infinitelysuperior to anyremedy within myknow-

to chronic affections of the chest and organsof digestion. lam yours very respectfullyHenry Thomas, 142 South Second st.
SCROFULA CURED.

n „ ,
Philadelphia, Nov. 14, 1848.Dr. Keeler—Dear Sir: I feel it myduty to state

to you the good effects your Sarsaparilla has pro-duced on a son of mine, who has been for severalyears afflicted with what physicians have formedScrofula. He has been somewhat hard of hearingfor several years, accompanied with a constant dis-charge from the ears, and a dull heavy pain across
the forehead; his general health quite feeble, ap-
petite precarious, and bowels irregular. Therewere swellings of the neck and at the angle ofthe
jaws, the complexion of an ashy paleness, -and allthe characteristics of wasting health. At your re-
quest, I commenced giving him your Sarsaparilla,and I am rejoiced to state that after using three bot-tles, there has. been a remarkable /change -for thebetter. His appetite is now goodyithe pain acrossthe forehead entirely gone, the swellings Kaye dis-appeared, the color of the skin is now like one en-
joying good health, indeed hdnbwt says he feelswell, appetite good, sleep/ well/ and is really
changed, which Iattribute solely to; your medicine.I feel fully satisfied from wnat I have witnessed inray own child, that it Isa/medicine of unsurpassedpower in disease ofa Scrofula character. You are
at liberty to make what use ofthis you maydeemproper. lam very respectfully yours,

* ChXhi.es Flagg, George street.Prepared and sold wholesale : and retail, 294Market street, Philadelphia. , For said also byGEO. A. MILLER, Lancaster; R. Williams, Col-
umbia. Also for sale by the above agents Da.Keeler’s Cough Syrup , Vermifuge Syrup

, Rheuma-tic Lotioriy Cordialand Carminative, and Liver andSanative,P,ills9 remedies that every family rich or.
poor should always be provided with, for no one
knows at what moment disease may visit the thresh-old. sl per bottle, large size, 6 bottlesfor ssi See Circulars. [Nov. 12, J5O-42-tf

For tlie Cure of
-O GOUGHS, GOLDS,

HOARSENESS, BRON-
CHITIS, GROUP, ASTH-MA, WHOOPING-GOUGHAND CONSUMPTION.

THIS truly valuable Remedy for all diseases ofthe LungTfod Throat, has become the chief
reliance of'theafflicted as it is the most certaincureknown for the afedve complaints. While it is apowerful remedial agent in the most desperate
and almost hopeless cases of Consumption, it isalso, in diminished doses, one of the mildest andmost agreeabl efamily medicines forcommon coughs
and colds. Read below the opinion of men whoare known to the world, and the world respecttheir opinions. r

FROM PROF. HITCHCOCK.Pl-OTnnl^y
,

eT~ S 'r: 1 have used y°ar ‘CHERRYPECTORAL,’, m my own case of deep-seatedBronchms, and am satisfied from its chemical con-“"‘hat ls. “an admirable compournffor therelief oflaryngial and bronchial difficulties. Ifmy
opinion as to its superior character can be of anvuse you are at liberty to use it as you think proper.Edward Hitchcock, LLD.,

President of Amherst College.From the “LONDON LANCET”

“AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL is one of themost valuable preparations that has fallen under *our notice. After a careful examination, we donot hesitate to say we have a large appreciation of •its merits and the fullest confidence in its useful-ness for coughs and lung complaints ”

Dr. Brewster, of Windham Co., CoQii„ sends usthe following testimony:—
JV C - Pe:lr 3ir:—* enclose you a cer-tificate from Mrs. Catharine K. Cady, a highly res-CadFn wife of Mr/sethCady, Deputy Sheriff, Windham county Conn. Thecure m her case was yery prompt, andhasattractedgeneral attention. W. A. Brewster, M.D.West Killingly, ct., Sep. 28, 1848.

This may certify that I was afflicted with a verysevere cough in the winter or >47-8, which threat-ened to terminate in consumption. I had triedmany medioines in vain, and was cured by the useof “Ayer’sCherry Pectoral.” 1

Catherine K. Cady
0 DIRECT EVIDENCE.Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell—Dear Sir Feelingunder obligations to yon for the restoration of myhealth, I send you a report of my case, which youare at liberty to publish for the benefit of others.Last autumn I took a bad cold, accompanied by asevere cough, and made use of many medicineswithout obtaining relief. I was obliged to give upbusiness. A friend gave me a bottle of voiirCHERRY PECTORAL, the use of which l .mmeUcommenced according to directions. Ihave just purchased the fifth bottle, and am nearly ,

and Inr
b

d'.h nOW *

r
ep weU > my couSh ceaeed,and all by the use of your valuable medicine.’*

E. S. Stone, A. M.,
t ,

_
Principal vf Mt. Hope Seminary.Frol?. l?. r ' Brywjj Druggist and “Postmaster, Chi,copee Falls, Maas..

Dr. J. C. Ayer—Dear 6ir j—Enclosed please findremittance for all the CHERRY PECTORAL last
sent me. I can unhesitatingly 'say, that no medi-
cine we sell give such satisfaction as your*s does jnor have I ever seen a medicine which .cured so
“any cases of Cough ind Lung Otir •-

Physicians are using it extensively in their.practice,and with the happiest effects.
Truly- yours, D. itf'- B*yant,Prepared by J.C. AYER, Chemist, Lowell, Mass.Sold by. JOHN F. LONG,

C. A.'HEINITSH,
J- W. RAWLINS,

Lancaster.Nov. 19-43-»m]

ADAM’S HORSE HAIR FLESH RUBBERS.Adam’s Curved Horse Hair Flesh Brushes.
*’or Sl S.? t CHAS. A. HEINITSH’Ssep 10-33] Drug Store, East King street.

Family bibles,family bibles, decided-
ly the most elegant assortment ever opened inthe city ofLancaster, will be found at (

SPANGLER’S, late Gish’s.

CARD CASES, CARD CASES, a beautiful as-
sortment, for sale, cheap at

SPANGLER’S, late Gish’s.

YEGETABLE IVORY GOODS, a large and va-
ried assortment of these beautiful articles for

sale at SPANGLER’S, late Gish’s.

To Shoemakers.
JUST received 100 best Jerseyslaughter KIPS,for sale low at the sign of the Last, West
King street. M. H. LOCHER. *

aug-13—. ■ 29-tf

PORT MONAIES and POCKET BOOKS, a very .large and beautiful-assortment, for sale at .
_

= SPANpLER’S, late Gish’siv,^'-

POWDER ANDFUES-—2ooKegs assorted Rock
Powder. Also, patent safety-Fues for sale at

the cheap Hardward Store,East King afreet.’ . v
july23-26) REUBEN S. RpHRER, ?'

Felon*. -

’

AN. ORIGINAL; •’THRILLING AND TRUE

OF *n extensive and powerful confederacy of
marauder* and murderers, which hut * few

7®***■inc® swept. the whole valleyL o£ the- Mitsis-
nppi» Mwith a blasting sirocco o£ctnpe» i« now
publishing, in the NaTIONAL TOLICE GA-
ZETTE. ..j ■■ k ' • i

Thu startling narrative is from-thle graphiepen
of the editors* is collatol from officialdocnmentsand other authentic sources, and entitled the' \

BRIGANDS OF THE,WEST.
In this history the reader is introduced to crimeivi&H its terrible phases. The secret councils of

desperadoes, in the lone log-cabfas of the bound-
less forest, are exhibited in vivid colors, their mode
of life and hair, breadth escapes described, their
plans of operation with minutenes, and
their deeds of blood and atrocity, which spread
terror throughout the whole western part of the
Unions portrayed with fidelity. The whgle com-prises an intensely exciting episode ofthe.daringadventures and skilful mansiivres of an officialJustice. The National Police Gazette is published
every Thursday morning, the week ending Decem-ber 7th, contains $e four first chapters ofthe work,in which will be found an account of

John Lone,
THE HUMAN PRAIRIE WOLF.The “Beioawds op the West” will be conlin.oed weekly in the National Police Gazette untilfinished, and will form the most wonderful and in-teresting work ever published in this immensely

popular journal.
The National Police Gazette is now-in the fulltide ofsuccess, a circulation of40,000 copies pro-

ving the esteem in which it is heldvby the public.Its weekly interest being greatly enhanced by thisnew “ Life of the Felons,” the present will be afavorable opportunity for new readers to commencefurnishing themselves with copies. Agents also,
wll do well to increase their orders. Office ofpublication 108 Nassau street, New York. Sub-scription: per year, $1 tor six months; backnumbers furnished when required. Single copiesfour cents. * r

Dec. 17,

Public Sale of Valuable Real
Estate.

THE undersigned, William Hess, as part owner,and the undersigned, as Eiecutors and Exec-utnx of Henry Hess, deo’d., will offer at publicsale, m Hagerstown, in front- ofthe tavern of Jo-seph G. Protzman, onj Tuesday, the 14th day ofJanuary next, at 11 o’clock, A. M., the valuableMill Property,owned by H & W. Hess, and formerly owned byf",,n Kei>"edy, deceased, situate on the Turnpike
fourth B r™ 1" ®aBerst°wn to Baltimore, about one

? mile South East or the former place.—The M,H ,8a large STONE BUILDING, and wasot the best possible construction, and is on a neverfailing and beautiful stream ofwater. Recently itsinterior works and machinery were destroyed by

ei
r ih’ b 'it ‘r6 buildi ”S i 8 yet admirably adapted

Mil
° ennstruction of a first rate Flouring

k
1 S- Manufacturing establishment. There is

OK FINE LAND attached to U, agood BRICK DWELLING, with excellent s-e*water inear the door, a LOG DWELLING, a|jff
good Barn, and Wagon Sheds, good Corn Crib!and a young and thriving ORCHARD ofchoice fruittrees. The fencing, &c., is good.This property is situated in a fertile valley, and
!n a great Wheat growing region, and but a quar-ter of a mile from a considerable town, the countytown. The Mill has every facility to procure grain,has the power to do a large business, and is in allrespects a highly desirable property.The Terms are One third ofthe purchasemoney to be in paid cash, and the balance to bepaid in two equal instalments in two and threeyears from the day of sale, the purchaser givinghis bonds with approved security, to bear interestfrom the first day of April next, when possessionwill given. Upon the payment of the whole pur-chase money a good and sufficientdeed will be ex-ecuted.' The crop in the ground is reserved.Any person desirous to examine the premises, orwishing any infonnation in regard to them, willcall upon George W. Smith, Esq., in HagerstownWILLIAM HESS,

JULIANA HESS, /

L WILLIAM T. HAMILTON.Hagerstown, Dec. 17. , g_47

k Public Sale.
TN pursuance of an order of the Orphan’s CourtA tv

Kancaster county, will be sold at public sale,on Wednesday, Iht Ist day of January, lBsl, at 1
“ C |“cb P- M’> on the premises the following de-scribed property, to wit: 8

A lot of ground containing about ONE ACREmore or less, whereon are erected a newf?=«rRAME DWELLING HOUSEj one story andjjjjlf
an attic m height, (having a kitchen attached,) andother improvements, situate in the village ofNew-•town, in the township of Rnpho, adjoining landsol Jacob Orosh, Peter Risser, and others, late theproperty of Frederick Clare.

Due attendance will be given and terms madeknown on..the day of sale by
’ JACOB C. CLAIR, Trustee.Uec * 17* ts-47

DAGUERREOTYPES.
THE secret of success in every branch of Busi-ness, is to give satisfaction to customers. Mr.
WILHELM invites all who want a correct Likeness
to call and sit, so they may see themselves as others
seethem. Room in KRAMPH’S ARCADE,Orangestreet, above North Queen street.

Lancaster, Dec. 10. 4s.tf

Indian Queen Hotel,
A. M. HOPKINS & CO.,

No. 15, Fourth St, between Chesnut and Market
PHILADELPHIA.

.Boarding $l,OO per day. Single meals 25 cts.Phil’a. Dec. 3, 1850. 45-ly '■

TO Brewers and Distillers.
HOPS! HOPS!! HOPS!!!

EASTERN and Western Hops—growth 1850,>4B and ’47, on hand and for sale by the baleand smaller quantity, by
„ ,

BROCK & ALLMAN,ilour Dealers, corner of Fourth and Vine sts., :dec 10-46-41] Philadelphia.

Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
_

B. F. CHARLES
ESPECTFULLY informs the public that«|ffb.Xlihe has justreceived and will always keepflOTon hand, a large and well selected assort- r la-

ment of
FASHIONABLE BOOTS AND SHOES,

to which he invites public attention. Desirous ofreducing his present large stock, he begs leave to
state that he will sell Ladies’ and Gentlemen’sBoots and Shoes at reduced prices. His stock iscomprised in part of superfine Calf, Morocco andLeather BOOTS ot every variety, together withLadies Slippers, Gaiters and

WALKING & GUM SHOES,fall of which are warranted good. Boots and Shoesmade to order at the shortest notice, and warrantedto fit and wear well.
Bargains can now be had by immediate applica-tion, as the subscriber is determined to leave noth-

ing untried that will give general satisfaction.His store is the fifth door above E. Vankanan’s.Hotel, in North Queen Street, west aide.Lancaster, Dec. 10. 46-3 m
Barnum’s Museum,

CORNER OF SEVENTH & CHESTNUT STS.
Philadephia

PT. Baenum, Proprietor and Manager. Hen-
* RY Sanford, Assistant Manager. Great at-

or Holidays ! Amusements for theMillion! Performances every afternoon and even-
ing during the Holidays; and on CHRISTMAS,five during the day and evening. The world re-
nowned

GM. TOM THUMB.very smallest of adult human bengs, may behere for a short time on Christmas and Newr»s.

He will appear, Morning, Afternoon, and Even-
ing, in his various interesting characters.In his English Court dress—asNapoleqn—Fred-erick the Great—in various Songs, Imitations, Nar-rations, &c.,—and in a great Extravaganza in whichhe has become so celebrated as the GIANT KIL-LEIfc.He is truly a Miniature Man—intellectual, activeand sprightly—lB years of age, and now only 28
MAT?tSTTI,£h * He ia the great wonder ofMAi URE.

Performances by the Excel]ent Company, (each
Afternoon and Evening) which in point of talent isnot exceeded by any in the country.

J»- Thousands of CURIOSITIES are to be seen
in the Saloons. Admittance to the entire Muse-
““•,^erfo,'manceB in Lecture Room, &c., 26 cents.
Children under 10 years, 12* cents

Dec. 10, 1860.

Encourage Home Industry.
THE undersigned, thankful for past favors.aifftnrespectfully calls attention to his very MM
large and HOME MANUFACTURED assortmentot Ladies’, Gentlemens’, Misses’,and Boys’ Boots,Shoes, Slipeeeb, &c., confidentthat all who favorhim with their patronage will not only be suited intheir wants—at all times and at the shortest notice—but that they will save, in the end, at least fiveper cent.

His experience in the business is such as to ena-able him to furnish a FIRST RATE BOOT at a
price equally as lowas that exacted for the com-m_on Eastern “slop” work, an article too oftenpalmed upon the unwary for home manufacturedgoods.

■ Persons from the country, therefore, as well asthose residing in the city, would do well by calling
on the subscriber, if they want a good, serviceable
article.

He may be found at his old.stand, N. Queen Stnear Orange, two -doors above the old Post Office
ADAM S. KELLER

ly-46Dec. 10, 1850.

’OWians’ Court Sale of Valuable
REAL ESTATE,

FORGE PROPERTY, SAW MILL, &c.
’T)Y virtue of an order ofOrphan’s Coqrt there
.O will be exposedtoPbblic Sale at thepublic
aqojte of.Christopher Gates, on the premises, in
Franklin.township, Hontiogdon county, on Mon*jfa jth* 30lh and Tnesdaylhe 31st days ofDecern-
ber, A. D. the following Real Estate, to;

certain or Ground, containing oneacre and mdety-eig'ht perches, situate in, the town
-

t,ra?at? ej with a new two story FramejHnuse?
thetoS ,*!*^ e

*. .*f d
,

°»‘ I>aiWings

in w
<?^ll

.

Ule intereBt °r Martin Gates, dec’d,
C lot ofground si,uate in thesaid towwofGraysville, containing one acre andtwenty perches, with aUi fce new two storyFrame SWELLING HOUSE, a frame sta-ffl?®Die &c,,—water-convenient. jBSjJHj^

thatcertaia -tract and lot Of ground
situate in Franklin township, containing eighteenacres .and one hundred and fifty perches goodlimestone land—about five six or acres clearedall well watered. * •',

ALSO—AII that_cerUin tract of fifteen acres ofLand, well timbered, situate in Franklin township.ALSO—AII that certain valuable Farm of lime-
stone land, situate in Franklin township, contain-ing 286 acres aod 82 perches, of wfaloh about 200
acres cleared—under good fence, and in a fine
state of cultivation—with a large stone Dwelling,House, a large Bank Barn, a good Tenant House, |
Carriage House, and other out buildings—with 1Elizabeth Forge, a stone store house and office,
nine tenant houses, stable, &c., with all the conve-
niences tor carrying on the Forge—and a good sawmill. Spruce creek runs through this farm, andthe water power is of the first order.

ALSO—A certain other valuable farm of lime-
stone land adjoining now occupiedby Peter Cogan, containing' about 101 acres, ofwhich about 70 acres are cleared—well fenced

|and cultivated—with a new Frame Dwelling House,i large new Frame Bank Barn, &c., thereon erected.ALSO—A certain other farm of limestone landofabout 200 acres, of which about 170 acres arecleared, also situated in Franklin township, ad-
joining the Forge farm—having thereon erected a
valuable two story Tavern House, a large BankBarn, log Spring House, Tenant House, and otherout buildings—now occupied byChristopher Gatess.The said farms are the very best limestone land--are situated pleasantly on the waters of SpruceCreek, in the midst of an iron manufacturing re-
gion—about seven miles trom the
Rail Road, and ten miles from the PennsylvaniaCanal. A more desirable Iron Forge, and WaterPower is not to be found. The Waterstreet and |Spruce Creek turnpike runs through the farms.ALSO—At the same time and place, all thatcertain lot of ground situate on the PennsylvaniaRail Road, at the mouth of Spruce Creek, in Mor-ris township, containing one'acre, more or less.On Friday the 3d, day of January, A. D., 1851, atthe house of Robert Morrow, on the premises, allthat certain farm or tract of land situate in Telltownship, Huntingdon county, containing about250 acres, of which about 100 acres cleared andunder good fence, and a considerable portion ofexcellent meadow land—with a good two story 100and, fame weather boarded Dwelling House, agood Jog and frame barn, &c.

Te&us—One third of the purchase money to bepaid on the confirmation of sale, and the residuein two equal annual payments, with interest fromthe confirmation, to be secured by bonds and mort-gage of the purchasers.
- M. F. Campbell, Clerk O. C.Attendance will be given and any further termsmade known on day of sale, by

JAMES CHAMBERLAIN,Administrator of Martin Gates, dec’d.Dec. 10. 3t.46

Heal Estate SalcrTN pursuance of an order' of the'Orpltanb’ Court
Qi-Ptrorvi wil |l>e ejtposed to publtc sale,

the2lsfof:
of Atnos°Gro"fr.‘fteraoon; at the publie house

im the township of
land situate colullJ> three-certain pieces of

31 ACRES AND 68 PERCHES, • ■ ■' -

ne*‘ ™eV"re ’ nearly one half ofwhich da coveredwith limber, a good pbrttoh rail timber and theremarader mexcellent faming land, adjoiningfadsofMary Moore,A. Dubree, Esq., WilUamR 8 R?i,!
ton and purparts 2 and 3, herein after mentionedPurpart No.2, containing 29 ACRES and 112Perches, neat measure, 11 acres of which are ex-cellent rail timber and the remainder good faming
land, adjoiningfads of William R. Ralston, heirsofS. B. Moore, JamesM.Hopkinsasd purpartNo.las above mentioned, and No* .3, as hereinafter
mentioned..
_

Purpart No. 3, containing 30 ACRES anjl 130Perches, .neat measure, 17* acres of which are
under good timber sufficiently large for rails or
posts, and the remainder is good taming lapd ; ad-
jorng lands of Abm. Dubree, Esq., James M. Hop-kins and purparts No; 1 and 3, as above mentioned,late the estate of William Caldwell, dec’d.
i *

purchase money to be paid oh theIst day of April next, 1851, when the deeds.'willbe delivered and possession given, '

By the Court, B. Kauffman, Clerk O. C.
HUGH, PATTERSON, Jr.,
ROBERT W. MOORE,

TrusUes to Sales*c.
44-ts

Fall Court.—Nov. Term:
NEW GOODS!

FONDERSMITH & HERR,
At the Old Stand formerly kept by Hostetter$ Seales,No. 5, East King Stieet, Lancaster.MOST Respectfully invite the attention of thepublic, and particularly their friends and cus-
tomers in the city and county ofLancaster, to theirextensive assortment ofFancy and Staple

DRY GOODS, CHINA, GLASS AND
QUEENSWARE.

This stock ofgoods has been purchased within thelast year, on very favorable terms, and to whichwe are adding daily the choicest goods from thePniladelphia and New Fork markets. *

5000 YARDS CARPETING;
among which may besftmpd the most magnificentstyles ofIngrain and 3 Phr Carpets ever brought tothis city, at astonishingly low prices.

OUR QUEENSWARE ROOM
Is well known to be the most extensive in this cityat the present time, and we assure our countryfriends that our arrangements with a large, import-
ing House in Philadelphia, will enable us hereaf-
ter to offer a greater variety of styles of Queens-ware, and at lower prices than any other House inthis city.

We are the only agents for the Patent “ FIREPROOF WARE.”
it'Please call and judge for yourselves.2000 pounds ofPrime Live Geese Feathers2000 pounds ofCotton and Linen Carpet Chain.GROCERIES Wholesale and Retail.
AH we aßk ofour friends is to give us a call, as-

suring them that we will show oar goods withpleasure. H. C. FONDERSMITH,
Late of the Bee Hive,

’ JOHN HERR,
Lancaster, Noy. 19

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

mdlvJ

EMANUEL METZGER'S
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT!Opposite KAUFFMAN’S HOTEL, Norm QueenStreet, sign of the “BIG COLLAR,’’

OFFERS the greatest variety ofthe most fash-ionable and neatly'made Btyles of
“PATENT SPRING SADDLES,Quilted Spanish Saddles, covered with blaclt, bluegreen and russet enamelled leather of tire bestquality to be found in the city. Riding Bridles-Carnage, Buggy and Sulky HARNESS, of every/description. A large assortment of /

buffalo robes
?7 .‘Slono S“al ‘ty—also, iron-bound TRUNKS'and
VALISES, of every size and shape. Carpet Bags,Ladies’ Satchels, Horse-Covers, Hobby Horses,and every description of Carriage, Buggy, sulkyTrotting and Riding WHIPS, and a great variety ofother articles usually kept at similar establishments,manufactured of the best material, by journeymenunder his own supervision.

He trusts that his friends and the public willcontinue to favor his establishment as they haveheretofore done, as he still continues to dispose of
his work on the most reasonable terms.

Call and examine for yourselves.
EMANUEL METZGER.Lancaster, Nov. 26. 4^t p

Valuable Taivern Stand at Public

O. Sale.
.

R J?AY I Decemt>er 27, 1850, will be sold
~.

pub J,‘f ‘hefollowing valuable property,vtz : The EAGLE HOTEL and premises, situatedon the south east corner ofthe Market Square andGay street, in theBorough of Marietta. The build-
ings of this establishment ‘consist of a two-storvBRICK HOUSE, JhdLFronting on the Square and Gay street, afSSsfflthree-story BRICK BACK BUILDING,*™“ffI»fronting on Gay street, and a large two-story FrameBuilding attached on the east, fronting on thesquare. A large Brick and Frame Stable,sufficientto accommodate a very large number ofhorses.—An Ice House and a Smoke House, two wells andpumps, one in the yard and the other in front ofthe house. The .cellar extends under the entirebuilding.

This property is well adapted both by its situationand construction for a public house, and has beenoccupied as such for many years. It is near therailroad, yet not too near to be objectionable, on
account of horses. The railroad passing alongFront street, has thrown the entire travelling uponthe street in which this property is situated Ita’ Bo possesses a decided advantage by its conve-
nience to the market.

Persona desiring to purchase are invited to view it.bale to take place on the above day, on thepremises, at 2 o’clock, P. M. Attendance will be
given and terms of sale made known by "

S. J. DICKEY,
E. J. DICKEY,

—, ,
, .

‘

WM. F. P. NOBLE,Onbehalf of the Devisees of William Noble, deeddec 3 '

45-ts

IN'YHB^At^®irorffie £i^naed tpOTgaron-arJoint Fnany, to toeCtanrtot Quarter Seasons,
at January Term, 16$!,' -fbr license to eoatiuekeeping-* public. bousem the village of-Bain--bndge, Conov township/Lancaster county—signbeing*® .«**: stand. -

■ W-' undersigned .citizen* of the: township.Tt of Conoy, where saidinn or uVern ii pKvpoted to bekept, do certify, that the aaid
;t*verQ.is necessary to; accommodate, toe puhlicand-entertain grangers ahd travellers, and tost -we are

with too said .John Filbert, and
thathe hi of good Teputeforhonesty and

abd J provided with house room and
conveniences lor toe accommodation ofstrangers
and travelLers. ; r •.

J- B. Hamilton/J. T. Hbrat, J. B. Small,J.Fore-man, John Haldeman, Abraham Dollras/DanielLehman, Christie Neff, Jacob.LC: Peter S.Gamble, Nathan Eswortby,Samuel Hacbenbergeridec 17 ' ' ; .-37-3t^
IN THE MATTER of theintended applicationJacobAlbright, to the CourtofQuarter Sessions

at January term, 1851, for license to continuekeepings public house in toe village ofChurcb-
town, Carnarvon township, Lancaster county—-it being an old stand. • .

WE, the undersigned citizens of toe townshipof Carnarvon, where said inn or tavern isproposed to -be kept, do certify, that toe said inn
or tavern is necessary to accommodate (he publicand entertain strangers and travellers, and that we
are well acquainted with the said Jacob Albright,and that he is of good repute for honesty and tem-perance, and is well provided wito house room and•conveniences for the accommodation ofstrangersand travellers.

Lot Rogers, M. Bickham, E. D. White, John
Hertzler, B. F. Bunn, Joseph Spotts, Hanson R.Jacobs, Edward Davies, Coleman J. Bull, Jacob
Jameson, Cyrus H. Jacobs,F. Bickham, John Trip-ple, Francis Gillespie. [dec 17-37*
IN THE MATTER oftoe intended application of

Peter Rank, to the Court ot Quarter Sessions,
at January term, 1851, for license to continue
ke'eping a public house in New Holland, Earl
twp., Lancaster county—it being an old stand.' ;WE, the uedersigned citizens ofEarl township’

Lancaster county, where said inn or tavern
isproposed to be kept, do certify, that the said inn
or tavern is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers, and that we
are well acquainted with toe said Peter Rank, and
that be is of good repute for honesty and temper-
ance and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation ofstrangers
and travellers.

Daniel Richwine, Joseph Jones, H. R. Brubaker,David Hildebrand, Geo. W. Smith,Isaac Brubaker,John Peirsol, Philip R. Brubaker, Gabriel Davis,
William Jacobs, Lewis Richwine, Amos Diller,
Robert Townsly, Michael Good

dec 17


